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at their hstlfcrrer v " V l f" Eull Line of"General Merchandise

last Satnrdaytoejebfated the58lh
njoivjrr(

jshejirhomeat Crescent lF jelghV
pf jtheir children! heing present

E. A. B wnw.ithpQVealYmen
have commenced jIo Imauttfabture

blocks. -
;paving -- ?. - This is a yearly gatherings - Mn

H. C. Farmer. $ M. G; M. Fisher

There are times in every womah life when she
needs a , tonic to help ? her over the hard places..
When that time comes to you, you know whatitohic
to take-Card- ui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely ; vegetable ingredients, which act.
gently, yet surely bh the weakened womanly organs,;
and helps build them back to strength and health. .

It has benefited thousands and thousands of Weak,
ailing women in its. past half century of wonderful
success, and itwill do the same for you.

GOLD KNOB.

Jan. 22 f--A young farmer baa

arriyed at Mr ahd Mra. E. J.
Browns.

Miss Frances Trexler and moth

and Dr. Peeler, --the school: com
tnittee, have justv received from
Statesville twenty --ftvet newidesiB
nd have carpentera at work fit

Fjaher ia i iii hJcightieth'y ear
while Mrs Fiaher ia in her aeven-ty-ini- nth

year andboth look well
Mri Fisher served the entire time
in the cCiyil war and was in the
Rattle of Gettysburg. ;
: The couple have eight children,
all living, 40 grand- - children liv
ing, and 6 great grand-ohildre- a.

He hasvbeeu ; engaged in farming

ting them np today Youcan t maKe a mtstaKe in taiung , . -

At H O Turner's where we board
we law a large Keiffer pear good
ind aound that. .was grown last (iaisiQOD

Constantly On Hand. .

FOOT REST HOSIERY, '-
.- whether it's appearance

you want in hoaiery)r wheatber it wear yuu will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." Apd this too is an enduce
ment to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
I NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just ret-delve- d.

Pints, Quart, and half-galion- s.

pring andummer good r, light weight underwear
ffor men and woman, also Dress Good?, Shoes, Pants,
(Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockry, Tinware, etc.
C GROCERIES.

I have a well selected stock of. staple and fancy
groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
Jneed come to see me. :

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

t W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St , Salisbury, N. C.

summer. Wno can beat tnatT an oi niB, me. Lieatn nas neverfrot out your pear.
The Woman's TonicMiBB Deal Barrier has returned entered hia home. It was decided

to have a gathering of all chil
dren, grand children and great
grand-shildr- en on August 19lh,

borne after a few days visit to her
iater, Mra. Oal Deal.

er have returned toome alter
pending several weeks with re-

latives in Salisbury.,.
T. J. Ck Trexler is sick at this

writing.
Oarr 0. Barger went to Raleigh

last week where he will enter the
A. & M. College at that place.

Miss Dora Lyerly has returned
home from the Farm Life school

at China Grove.
N. A. Trexler has sold his farm

to Arthur B. Davis of Cleveland,
Mr. Davis haB moved on his farm
and will farm and for himaelf.
Mr, Davis comes highly recom-

mended and we extend to him
and his wife a hearty welcome.
Mr , i Trexler has moved on
the .Proctor farm and will stay

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui; I. was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
anew and a ooor aonetite. Now I feel as weH and

The Ladias Aid Society of the 1916 : Reva. J. A. Koona, theirReformed church met with Mra,
pastor, and J. Wv Bell, a good 1 . rw "j. J J ,

- i -.-lt-i lC. McGombj, January -- 15th, as strong as i ever uia, anacan eai iuui anyumi.friend and neighbor, were presentthe meeting was interesting Begin taking uaraul toaay. oia oy an aeaiers. .at this anniversary.throughout and Mra. McCombs Has Helped Thousands.
served a fine supper. Their col- -

ection amounted to seven dollar EMFor Rheumatism
Aa soon as an attack of rheu

ma tie in beg ps apply Sloan's Liu
and fifteen cents. They will
fieet with Mra W S. Barger in
February.

there until he fully decide! what Mr. and Mr. R. A. Rainy, are for sail I
K -

he will do. both confined to their bsda sick.
Mra William Smith is "confinedContractor D. L, Cauble of

Granite Quarry has just finished Is 71to her bed tick.

imeni. Don't - waste time and
aaffer unnecessary agony. A few
drops of S.loan'a Liniment on the
affected parts is all you need.
The paiu goes at onoe.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I
was suffering for three weeks with
chronic rheumatism and stiff-
ness, although I tried many med
iciaes, they failed, and I was un-
der tha care of the doctor. For-
tunately I heard of Sloan's Lini-
ment and after using it three or

a nice residence at this plaoe for & It you want to buy a Jbarm,
Pv tt it

The rjachovla Bank & Trust Go.
Is the tr on ge3t Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.

This gives aEdty and Protection to our Depositors

4 per cent, paid on aving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

H O Farmer's little daughter it 51
Chas. Earnhardt of Salisbury. con fired to her bed siok but ia get juarge or ftmau, see us.
Mr. Earnhardt will move out on ting better. K it youtiave a arm to sell,his farm in the near future, "Sunflowers from R:cky

H. M. L. Trexler, who loBt his .List it witn us.Ridge," you sure havje got us on
guineas question. We give it np.house by fire some time ago, has

moved into his new residence tour aaya am np ana wen. l am
employed at the biggest depart25 years for a guinea can't be I SALISBURY R E ALTYwhich is nearing completion. beat. We waut its picture, bnt Yamalle Land Sale.ment store a. F. where tbey em-
ploy from six to eight hundredas to Mr. Linker's old mule 85The ohain gang ia building a

large bridge aoross Dutoh Second And Insurance Company.Pnnnonf fn a Haataa nf titiA flnnflrinrhands, and they enrely will hear
all about Sloan's Liniment. Hyears old licks five years of com Court of Rowan County made in the .

Creek near here . It will be 169

Whenever Yoa Need a Geaeral J
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Taste- -

ihill Tonic is equally valosbla &$

Cieneral Tonic because it contains tt
srell known tonic properties of QUIN JK f
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, IM1

oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood r
8cilds cp the Whole System. 50 cen

tpeeiriproceeding entitled A. gvWWWWWWOJyB. Smith, San Fraccisco, Calj. l j :ii i. - J 4
1UUIE BUU Will Ufl U1KUO VI Jan. 1915. At all druggists. iBVtr, Buuiiuigwntur Ui. w. x. tt ajiauu

against Moselia Watson and others,
1 will offer at public sale at the court
house door in Salisbury on

steel.
liiiiniiiiiiBiUIIIT. J. Waller of Barber spent

last "reek with his brother John
T TT7 11U. TVliai.

The Mark on

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders g
are possible if you will wear a' scientifically
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust
so stretches the supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.

B. A. Trexler will soon move
his iaw mill on N. C. Park's land

Sale of Valuable Reil s ate.

Pursuant to the terms of a certain
Mortgag3 Deed of Trust executed by
J. M. Lorn an and wife Sarah J. Lo
man to John L. Rendleman , Trustee,
on Jan-iar- SI. 1914, which is recorded
in the rffiae of the Register of Deeds
for Rowan County in Book of Mort

ing up to one we found right re-

cently, 40 years old, between Sal'
isjbury and Gold Hill, still living
out put on the retired list and
don't work any more. We wrote
About it recently.

"Dewdrops from EasWu Cabar-

rus," you have got us cn the big
chimney question. We giv- - it up
to you. We want to com and
et the pioture of those chimney

some time.
The writer from Altemarle

route 8 has us all beat on big
shimueyt, 8 feet and 8 inches
wide and built in 1843. We can't

and saw Mr. Parks' timber.
Silverware
The most beautiful,

most durable silver-plate- d

forks, spoons
and fancy serving pieces

Work on the Gold Knob sohoo Bhouse is progressing nicely. It
(BE --Aft UO-LE- E)

Monday, February 14. 1916,

being the first day cf the Superior
Court, a tract of 19 1- -4 acres of valu-
able farming lands situ ted in Locke
township, about three miles from
China Grove and about 7 miles from
Salisbury, on and near the mcadam
public road between those places, ad-
joining James Corriher, John Hbls-house- r,

the old Bruner place nd
others. This land lies well situated,
and has good timber and water. ,

Plot and description may be seen at
the office of my attorney in Saliabury .

Terms: One half cash, balance due
in eight mocths. Title reserved till
purchase money is all paid.

This January 4, 196.
A. A Wallace.

Admr. and Com.,
R. F. D. No., Glass, N. C.

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

will be remembered that on De
cember 18th the sohool buildinc
was burned with all its content!
The result is a two-sto- ry buildin?

are stamped with the re-

nowned trade mark,

M
ROGERS BR0S.t

By this mark only can yon
- distinguish the original

which when complete will be one

BRASSIETLES
put the bust back where it belongs, prevent the
full bust from haviDff the appearance of flab-bines- s,

liminate the danger of dragging muscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials and
styles: Cross Back, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with "Walohn," the rustless
boning permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J

of the beBt rural schools in the beat that. - We will try to get theState. The second story will b pioture, of the old time chimney.
'used for an auditorium and Rogers ware (first made tn

1847), and assure yourselfMr. Jupiter from Corinth
church, yes we have three hcruetf

--community social center'. The of the best in quality,
finish and design.

building will cost about $1,259 aesta hanging up in our c ftbe bnt
Patent dtsks have been ordered
and it is hoped to start sohoo
again by February 1st.

they are not aa large as the one
fou mention. We have the upper
half of a flue o;:e it is 34 iucher
around and 12 inches long givi

Sold by leading
dealers everywhere.

Send for catalogue
"C-L- ," showing
all designs.

MERTDEN '
BRITANNIA CO.
(UtnUoaal Sllw

Co. , Bumw.J
Herldea. Con.

BOOK WE LL. ROUTE NO. 2

Hitiee te Mori.
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of Emma E . Pleas, this is to
notify all persons having claims
gtinst the said decedent to file an

itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
12th, day of December, 1917, oi this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. Persons indebted to, said es-
tate are notified to make prompt set
tlement.

This Dec. 12th, 1915.
J. M. L. Ltiblt, executor.

A. H. Price, attorney.

usby Milo Kluttz, when we was up

gages No. 48, page 281, to secure a cer-
tain indebtedness therein sec ared, de-

fault having been made in the payment
of said indebtedness therein described,
and at the request of the holder of the
note therein secured, the urdersigned
Trustee will expose at t ublio auction
for iash at the Court House Door in
Salisbury. North Carolina, on
Saturday, the 29th day of

January, 1916,
at the hour of twelve M., the following
described real eatate, sit uate at Spen-
cer N. C , and described as follow a:

Beginning at a stake on the south-
east side of Spencer Avenue 150 feet
northeast from the lin of Fifth Street ;
thence south 81 deg. 45' east 145 feet
to a stake on the line of a 10-fo- ot al-

ley ; thence with said alley north 58
deg. 15' cast 50 feet to a stake; thence
north 31 deg . 45' west 145 feet to a
stake on line of Spencer Avenue;
thence south 58 deg. 15' west 50 feet
to the place of beginning, and known
as lot No. 9 in Block 15 as shown by
the map of Whitehead property addi-lio- n

tc Spencer, N. C. See Book of
Deeds No. 109 page 12: Book 79. page
165, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Rowan County.

This the 23rd day of December, 1915.
JOHN L. RENDLEMAN,

Trustee .

Sale 01 Valuable City Real Estate.
Pursuant to the terms of a certain

Mortgaee Deed of Trust execute! bjr
W. VV. Miller to the undersigned Trus-
tee and Mortpagpe on July 1, 1915,
whieh is recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Rowan County in
Book of Mortgages No 51, 1 age 182, to
Secure a certain indebtedness therein
p ovided, default having been made in
the payment of said indebtedness, the
undersigned will, expose for sale at
public auction for cash at the Court
Hons Door in balisbury. North Caro-
lina on
Saturday, Me 5iii day of February, 1916,

rnUI

n m

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch andthe hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAli DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps th e scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept. M ED. PINAUD Bldg., New York

there recently. Tell your friend
we will give him one dollar cash
for his hornet's nest and write auc
let me kaow about it

Lois, the little da uphter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Peeler is light sick
at this writing.

Arthur Brown, sen of E. A.
Brown about 4 years old and
Frank Nance about 24 years old
don't have any bitthday onlj
every leap year,, the 29th day of
February being their biithday and
February bas ouly 28 day except
on leap y6ar.

Moved to 119 East Fisher St.
4 doors below wtere we were looted,

Where you will always find a full line
of Field and Gaiden Seed, and for the
Ladies' BULB8 AND FLOWER SEED.

We sell SAL-VE- T Stock Remedies.
PETALUMA INCUBATORS', and a
full line of SPRAYS and INSECT

Sold and Rpaired .

Work Guaranteed.
Goods the Best.

Prices Right.
Come to see us.

Gold Hill Harness Co.

! POWDERS for trees and plants.
'hone 1191. -

Farmers' Seed House,

119 East Fisher Street,
7 21tf Salisbury, II. O.

Telephone No. 21. Gold Hill, N . 0.Officials of Farmers' Usioii lo I.ei
Saliabury, N. 0., Jan. 22, --

There will be a meeting of local
presidents, vice presidents, and
secretaries, of Rowan Ccuut

Peoples' national Ml
Saliabuty, N. .

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de

at the hour of twelve M., the following
real estate situate in the North Ward
of the City of Salisbury, and describedFarmers Union to be held at Sal

' There was a box aupper at W.
H. Earnhardt's last Saturday
night, January 22. Quite a large
orowd was present and there was
a large number of boxes to bt
sold which were put up at public
auction to the highest bidder.
E. D. A. Sifford was auctoineei
and the boxes all sold well. WheD
they were all sold and the money
collected it was found that they
brought $11,85, which will be
used towards buying an organ at
Rock Grove M. E. church.
r Park Looal, No. 655, Farmers'
Union, took in three new mem
bera last Saturday night. A

number of others contemplate
joining in the near future. The
topic disoussed was a better
marketing system. Talks were
made by. Orlin Cruse, G. H. Sif-

ford and others. The talks were
benefiting and brought out some
new thoughts concerning better
marketing. The topic for discus-
sion at the meeting will be "Good
roads." This should interest
every member of the Farmers'
Union in south Rowan and it ia
hoped all members will be present
and get in line for better roads.
We need them.

Mrs. Foster and children of
Salisbury, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. W, H. Earnhardt, near the
Shuping roller mill.

Rev. R. R. Sowers has sold a
piece of timber to Calvin Miller
and James trexler, the saw mill
men, which will be cut between
this and April 15th.

Rev. 0. P. Fisher preached at
Rock Grove M. E. church last
Sunday afternoon. ,

J. B. Bark has been hulling
peas in this vicinity.

isbury, Saturday, February 5th, as follows:
"Beginning at a stake, the south cor-

ner of the intersection of Franklin
posits. Interest payable every 8 months

Prompt attenion given to any busi-Gt- ia

entrusted to us.
at eleven o'clock. All locals are
requested to be represented with
a full delegation. W. B. Gihmr,

Is a litrht ntrre on com--and Caldwell Streets, and runs thence
about 43 deg. with the edge of Franklin Tvrand that never puma. lubricatesStreet 148 feet to a stake, in the westYour business solicited.

Peoples National Bank tierfectlv sewing machines, tvoewriters. bicycles, locks,clocks,
of StatesVille, If. C, will b with tmn. lawnmowers eoer-jthin- e that ever needs oiling in your home or"

office. No crease. No acid. A little on a soft cloth cleans
edge of Franklin Street; thence south
about 47 deg west parallel wi'h Cald-
well Stieet &0 feet to a stone; thence
north ab.ut 47 deg. west parallel with

John 8, Henderson, J. D. Norwood,ub anu wm speax on tnat cooa- - r mnA nolishes nerfeetlT all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork.
Snrinkled on a vard of black cheesecloth it makes an ideal Dustless Dusting Clothss ion. Utner important business

president. cashier.
D. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

Aeit. eaahiorwill be transacted .
Franklin Street on Caldwell street ;

thence 50 feet to the beginning, con-

taining seventy four hundred (7400)
square feet, upon which is located a

absolutely prevents rust on gun barrels, auto fixtures, bath room
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in any climate. It sinks
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on.

Free 3-In-- Free Write today for generous free bottle and the
Fraternally yoors,

A. L, Kluttz,
Sec-Tre- as

cottage. Dictionary of Hundreds of uses.

NOTICE.
Notice it hereby given that cer-

tificate No. 294 for 8 ibarei of the
capital stock of the Patterion Mfg.
Co., of Ohiua Grove, N.C, stand-
ing in the name of the undersign-
ed, baa been lot and application
baa been made to the laid Patter-bo-d

Mfg . Co , for issuance of a new
certificate. F. N. Patterson. ,

H oiiceto Creditors.

Having qualified as Adrainistraior
of tt e estate of Sallie L. Oanup, this is
to notify all persons having cliima
against the said decedent to file an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned ortor before the
9th day of December, 1910. or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. Persons indebted to said es-
tate are notified to make prompt set-
tlement.

Ihis Deoember 8th, 19'5;
D. L Cahtp,

Administrator.
Theo F. Kluttz, Attorney. V

I PAY HIGHEST PRICE
-- for

GREEN HIDES.
CHAS. S. JULIAN,

10 27 8m 8alibnrr. N' O.

is told in all good stores in 3-ei- bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 25c (3 ozj.
50c (a oz, pi pint). Also in new patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3 ozj.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

OIL COMPACT? k C

For Deck title see kookoi ueeas, jmo.
122, page 1E6, in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Rowan County."

This the 4th dav of January, 1916.
John L, Rendlemak,

Trustee and Mortgagee.
43 DA Broadway, New York CityGolilen Mill

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Brown de

GflUSTA 1

sire to celebrate their golden wed
ding on Monday, the 81st day of
January, to meet at their house, DO YOUR OWN SHOPPINGDo You Want

a New Stomach?
If you do "Cfgestonerae" will
give you onel For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding;
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

Onyx" HosieryHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc
- Good for pour own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism. Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc

;5c50c$t. At all Dealer

near Christiana Ohuroh, at 10:30
A. M.

They would be glad to see as
many, of their friends and relatives
present as can and will come, pre:
pared to have a general and so
oiable dinner.

A man may marry several time
but can have bnt one g lden wed-

ding, hence, this general and cor-

dial invitation ia given.
David S Brown

Paul Deal has purohased a pair
of mnles.

Arthur Weaver of, Kannapolia.
!35is visiting nome folks near Organ

chnroh. iNEW SANtTARYlBK

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money
" 1 .

Eoery Kindfrom Cotton to Silk For Men, Women and Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Look for U Trade Mrk! Sold by AU Good Dealers

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

Jason bifford, who has been

WATGH REPAIRiNG
For new viatchfi, jewelry aud

repairs at reasonable prices, go
to the drag store at ranite
Quarry, cr to R. L- - DROWN,
No. 6, SalUburv N. C.

10-2- 7 6 m W. pd.

.fc DffiHir vatquite siok tha past week, is get
ting bettor we are glad to note.

Uhclb Bill. lnyioiling to the JPaie
FULL WEIGHT 40 POUNDS 1 pftir 61b. Pillow
to match tl.tt. Selected Hew, lire, Cleu. Snl-tap- y

Featben, Bert eierproof-Tickin- Sold
on money back guarantee. DO NOT BUY fro
anyone ai any price, until yon get the BOOK OPThe Olc Standard sreneraf streiiPtlT-ninc- ti,:
i mini, on Dig new catalog, maueu wwimmm
Write a nottal card TODAY. Agenta Wanted.

GROVr S TASTELESS chill roNIC.drives outMlaria,enriches the blood, buHda up the system.
A tiv.e 'l oaic. For adults .awt Qldxea. 60s.Pead Record and Watchman UihCANramiCRAPItJLOW COaaPANVWJ Snbacribefor Tfeo Watchman.' DESK M4I '


